
acskcskake man writes
I1 chochambersbers miners

while the native land claims
issue is under debate in washing-
ton natives in alaska are speak-
ing out on the issue in an effort
to make their voices heard by the
legislators 6000 miles away

one such native chose to
direct his efforts to the alaska
loggers and miners association
and to the various chamber of
commercescommencesCommerces that are opposed to
the stand of the alaska federa-
tion of natives on the land claims
issue

while the miners association
has indicated cautious support
for the native position a small
vocal minority within the organ-
ization has opposed aspects of
the settlementsettlementosettlementssettlemento

in a copy of the letter sent to
tundra times clarence jackson
sr of kake alaska wrote the
opponents we ask you to try
to see our side of the issue our
aexieanxieanxietiesties our hopeshopesoholeso we ask for
consideration

reviewing briefly the propos-
al of the alaska federation of
natives asking for 40 million
acres of land 500 million and
a 2 per cent overriding royalty on
gas and oil leases the kake na-
tive wrote we feel there was an
injustice done to us in the past

land that the forefathers used
for fishing hunting and trapping
was bought and sold with no con-
sideration for the nativesnativeSo

however through education
he continued the native has re-
cently been able to rise from his
defeated state and to demand
compensation for the losses he
has suffered

turning to the future jack-
son wrote 1 I have had a dream
that this fine state is making

progress
the alaskan indians ambi-

tion is to be active participants
in the progress of the state of
alaska

A part of that dream is that
we all try to understand eacheach
other and respect each others
opinions

it is only through uniting
and working together can we
hope to progress making her
the state of alaska the most
progressive state this country has
ever seenoseen

As any land owner would feel
he continued the natives merely
want to benefit from the re-
sources found on their land and
are not asking that the utiliza-
tion of these resources be dis
continuedcontinuedocontinuedo

injustice can be changed to
justice he concluded and we
can all start out again together


